Linguistics Concentration
Linguistics 495: Senior Research Project (2 or 4 credits)*
Application for Approval of Project

The deadline for submission of this application to the Chair of the Linguistics Concentration (Prof. Fennell, Steiner 207) is the eighth week of the semester before your senior project. Once your project is approved by the Concentration Committee, you should pre-register for Linguistics 495 under the name of your principal adviser.

Name:___________________________________ Box number:_______ E-mail________________

Concentration adviser:______________________

Tentative title of project:____________________________________________________________

Two or Four credits? __________________

Principal adviser on project:________________________________________________

Second reader: __________________________________
(If your principal adviser is not a member of the Concentration Committee, your second reader must be.)

Third reader (if required by Committee): __________________________________________

Description of project: Please attach a 500-word description of your project. That description should include as clear a statement as you can currently make of 1) the question you intend to address or investigate, 2) your plan for carrying out that intention, and 3) the way your project builds on previous work and therefore allows you to work independently. Please also include a tentative bibliography.

Are the materials available to complete the project?____________________________________

Please attach a schedule of meetings with your principal adviser.

Date for submission of your seminar paper (minimum: 2500 words) on your project results:___________

Tentative date for public presentation of project:__________

Signature______________________________________________  Date________

Approval:
Principal adviser________________________________________  Date________
Second reader__________________________________________  Date________
Third reader (if required)__________________________________  Date________
Concentration chair______________________________________  Date________

*Please note that if this project will be a MAP (LIN 499), an additional application process must be followed. See http://www.grinnell.edu/offices/dean/MAP/ for detail and for the application form which must be submitted to the Registrar by the Monday following the end of preregistration.
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